Introduction
============

Bisphosphonate-related osteonecrosis of the jaw (BRONJ) is a rare but severe complication.[@b1-cia-12-1089] The disease is characterized by the exposed bone for over 8 weeks in the maxillofacial region after antiresorptive or antiangiogenic therapy, with no history of radiation therapy or metastatic disease to the jaws.[@b2-cia-12-1089] Intravenous bisphosphonates (BPs) are mostly used to manage cancer-related bone disease, while oral BPs are common first-line medications for treating osteoporosis. Although the incidence of BRONJ is higher in patients receiving intravenous BPs, more patients suffer from oral BRONJ, considering the global population taking oral BPs.[@b3-cia-12-1089] In fact, the risk of osteoporosis patients to develop ONJ is associated with the use of the oral BP alendronate.[@b3-cia-12-1089] Therefore, alternative treatments are needed for osteoporosis patients who have developed BRONJ or are at high risk for the disease.

Strontium ranelate (SR) is a unique anti-osteoporosis medication, which is suggested to have dual effects on bone metabolism.[@b4-cia-12-1089] In vitro studies show that SR acts through the calcium-sensing receptor to increase the mRNA level of osteoprotegerin and decrease that of receptor activator of nuclear factor-kappaB ligand.[@b4-cia-12-1089] SR is shown to promote bone formation by stimulating the differentiation of osteoblasts and to block bone resorption by inhibiting osteoclast differentiation.[@b5-cia-12-1089] Also, a 10-year clinical trial finds that SR reduces the risk of vertebral and non-vertebral fractures, and increases bone mineral density (BMD).[@b6-cia-12-1089] Yet, few reports detail surgical interventions followed by daily SR for osteoporosis patients suffering BRONJ.[@b7-cia-12-1089] Here, we present the case of a postmenopausal woman with osteoporosis who suffered from ONJ related to long-term oral BP consumption. We describe the treatment of BRONJ and report the findings from 3 years of follow-up visits after switching from BP therapy to SR treatment.

Case report
===========

An 83-year-old woman presented at the clinic with persistent deep ache in the left posterior mandible following the extraction of her third molar 4 months ago. The patient experienced severe gingival swelling and pain that interfered with the use of denture. A review of the medical record showed that the patient had a history of osteoporosis and had been taking once-weekly alendronate/vitamin D3 70 mg/2,800 IU (Fosamax^®^ Plus D, Merck, Kenilworth, NJ, USA) for \>3 years. The patient reported no other pre-existing medical conditions such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, blood dyscrasia, etc., and had not taken any steroids or other medications known to affect bone metabolism within the past 5 years.

Clinical examination identified an 8×6 mm gingival swelling with pus draining through gingival fistulas ([Figure 1A](#f1-cia-12-1089){ref-type="fig"}). The surrounding mucosa appeared red, edematous, and bled on probing. Initial periapical radiographs showed a radiolucent shadow, suggesting osteolysis in this area. The cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) confirmed apparent osteolysis and osteosclerosis around the left edentulous area corresponding to the extraction socket ([Figure 1B](#f1-cia-12-1089){ref-type="fig"}). The fasting serum C-terminal cross-linking telopeptide (CTX) was tested to evaluate the level of bone resorption.[@b8-cia-12-1089] The initial CTX value was 130 pg/mL ([Table 1](#t1-cia-12-1089){ref-type="table"}), indicating little bone turnover. The patient was prescribed penicillin 500 mg by mouth 4 times a day, analgesics for pain management, and 0.12% chlorhexidine oral rinse twice a day. The wound showed significant improvement within 1 week of antibiotic coverage. Unfortunately, the patient returned 3 weeks later and was again suffering from pain and gingival swelling with fistulas in the same area. After consulting with the primary care physician and orthopedic surgeon, alendronate was discontinued and the patient was switched to 2 g of SR (Protos, Servier, Suresnes, France) daily. Mouth rinse was still prescribed to control oral infection.

Two months after the switch from BP to SR, the serum CTX value of the patient increased to 160 pg/mL, and we performed a conservative debridement and removed the sequestrum on the superficial layer of alveolar bone with a curette to obtain primary closure. At the 6- and 12-month follow-up visits, the serum CTX measurements were 220 pg/mL and 280 pg/mL, respectively, suggesting recovery in bone turnover ([Table 1](#t1-cia-12-1089){ref-type="table"}). At the 24-month follow-up, the affected site had healed completely, as determined by clinical and radiographical measures. The gingiva surrounding the extraction socket displayed no sign of inflammation or fistula ([Figure 1C](#f1-cia-12-1089){ref-type="fig"}). The CBCT images showed increased bone density with no sign of osteolysis, and newly formed spongy bone was detected occupying the sites of previously necrotic area ([Figure 1D](#f1-cia-12-1089){ref-type="fig"}). BMD increased in the femoral neck (T-score from −1.3 to −0.6) and in the lumbar spine (T-score from −2.5 to −0.4) after 1 year of treatment with SR. Three years after the switch from BP to SR, the T-score showed little to no change when compared with the value at 1-year follow-up ([Table 1](#t1-cia-12-1089){ref-type="table"}), indicating that the BMD was sustained. The serum CTX value reached 320 pg/mL, suggesting a healthy rate of bone remodeling. Therefore, combined treatments of initial oral antibiotics and sequestrectomy, together with switching from BP to SR, allowed the patient to recover from BRONJ. In this case, SR treatment effectively increased and maintained the BMD of the patient.

Discussion
==========

BPs are stable analogs of naturally occurring inorganic pyrophosphate, which is a by-product of cellular metabolism.[@b3-cia-12-1089] BPs bind to hydroxyapatite crystals of the bone with a high affinity and inhibit hydroxyapatite breakdown. By associating with the bone, BPs are preferentially taken up by osteoclasts and can inhibit bone resorption by promoting the apoptosis of osteoclasts.[@b9-cia-12-1089] The alveolar bone, especially in the mandible, shows the fastest remodeling rate in the adult skeleton, resulting in high levels of BP accumulation.[@b10-cia-12-1089] However, since bone resorption is an important aspect of normal bone metabolism, high levels of BPs may inhibit bone remodeling to the point that microdamages cannot be repaired, leading to the development of ONJ.[@b11-cia-12-1089]

The incidence of ONJ associated with oral BP consumption has not been well documented. A recent systematic review showed that the incidence of BRONJ is estimated to be 0.47% for oral BP treatments, compared with 6.9% for intravenous BPs administration.[@b12-cia-12-1089] Up to 80% of all BRONJ cases were associated with invasive dental procedures involving bone exposure, that is, tooth extraction, root-tip resections, periodontal surgery, etc.[@b12-cia-12-1089] Other major risk factors include age, gender, the type/dosage/duration of BP exposed, comorbidities such as rheumatoid arthritis or diabetes, and concomitant administration of medications such as corticosteroids.[@b2-cia-12-1089] In the case described here, BRONJ occurred as an adverse event of a \>3-year oral BP therapy.

While oral BPs are the most frequently prescribed medications for osteoporosis treatment, patients who have unsatisfactory responses or develop BP-related adverse effects (such as BRONJ or esophagitis) are advised to use other medications. Among other common medications, teriparatide is the only one that has been shown to stimulate bone formation and may reverse osteoporosis to some extent.[@b13-cia-12-1089] However, teriparatide is recommended only for patients who are at high risk for fracture and cannot tolerate other medications, because of the cost and lack of long-term safety data.[@b13-cia-12-1089] SR is also commonly prescribed by clinicians and has been suggested to show dual effects of promoting bone formation and inhibiting bone resorption in both in vitro and in vivo studies.[@b5-cia-12-1089],[@b14-cia-12-1089] In addition, SR was shown to have beneficial effects on bone microarchitecture in both cortical and trabecular bone.[@b15-cia-12-1089] Lima et al followed the effects of SR in a group of postmenopausal women with osteoporosis who were previously treated with oral BPs.[@b16-cia-12-1089] They showed that SR has short-term stimulating effect on bone formation, and is associated with a long-term increase in BMD. Longato et al reported a case of BRONJ in a patient with rheumatoid arthritis.[@b7-cia-12-1089] The patient was switched from BP to SR after the occurrence of BRONJ, but the effect of SR treatment was not reported. In this report, the outcome showed clear anabolic activity after discontinuing alendronate and the use of SR, as monitored by clinical, radiographical and biochemical examinations for 3 years. It is worth noting that BP has been reported to have a skeletal half-life as long as 8--15 years.[@b17-cia-12-1089]--[@b19-cia-12-1089] It was not clear if the patient was still under the influence of alendronate after being switched to SR, but some experts agree that the discontinuation of BP treatment promotes wound healing in BRONJ patients.[@b3-cia-12-1089],[@b20-cia-12-1089],[@b21-cia-12-1089]

Clinical treatment of BRONJ consists of conservative therapy, including pain relief, and the use of topical and systemic antibiotics to limit secondary infection and prevent the extension of the exposed bone. Localized, conservative sequestrectomy and surgical debridement is recommended only for treating advanced, nonresponsive disease. Fasting serum CTX values of \<100 pg/mL has been suggested in dentistry as a high risk of developing BRONJ after oral surgeries.[@b22-cia-12-1089] However, the reliability of this assessment remains controversial. Some studies confirm the association between low CTX values and the development of BRONJ after surgery,[@b23-cia-12-1089],[@b24-cia-12-1089] but other studies report the lack of correlations between CTX values with either surgery-related BRONJ or oral/systematic BMD.[@b25-cia-12-1089],[@b26-cia-12-1089] In this case, we showed that the CTX values continued increasing up to 3 years of SR treatment. Meanwhile, BMD increased within the first year of SR treatment, and was maintained at the 3-year follow-up. These data support a healthy level of bone turnover and well-maintained BMD under SR treatment.

In conclusion, we described a postmenopausal woman who developed oral BRONJ after the extraction of the lower left third molar. The BRONJ symptoms were successfully treated with antibiotics, conservative surgical debridement, and chlorhexidine mouth rinse. The patient was switched from oral alendronate to strontium ranelate, and demonstrated satisfactory recovery of bone turnover and BMD in clinical, radiographic, and biochemical examinations over the 3-year follow-up period.

Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report and any accompanying images.
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![Images of the areas affected by BRONJ.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The initial appearance surrounding the extraction socket of lower left third molar, showing red and swollen gingiva with pus draining through gingival fistulas. (**B**) Initial cross-sectional CBCT images showed rarefaction of trabecular bone with a large area of osteonecrotic lesion around the extraction socket (as indicated by the white arrow). (**C**) After 2 years of SR treatment, the gingiva over the extraction socket is healthy with no sign of gingival inflammation. (**D**) After 2 years of SR treatment, CBCT images demonstrated that the bone density increased and new spongy bone had begun to fill into the area previously occupied by dead bone.\
**Abbreviations:** BRONJ, bisphosphonate-related osteonecrosis of the jaw; CBCT, cone beam computed tomography; SR, strontium ranelate.](cia-12-1089Fig1){#f1-cia-12-1089}

###### 

Tests for osteoporosis risk assessment

                     Initial-before the discontinuation of BPs   1 year after switching from BP to SR   3 years after switching from BP to SR
  ------------------ ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  **BMD T scores**                                                                                      
  In femoral neck    −1.3                                        −0.6                                   −0.5
  In lumbar spine    −2.6                                        −0.4                                   −0.4
  CTX (pg/mL)        130                                         280                                    320

**Abbreviations:** BMD, bone mineral density; BPs, bisphosphonates; CTX, C-terminal cross-linking telopeptide; SR, strontium ranelate.
